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TOY BALLOONS.
TIBESEF littie foik-

look vory much dis-
tressed, for they have
mnetwith a sad mishap.
Net above fifteen min- .

utes ago the littie girls
[were as happy as could e
be. They had started
out with their brother
te sperid the afternoon
inthepark,andrnamrna
had given Bob money
te buy balloons. At the
entrarlco to the park
they found the poor nid
halloorinan with bis '

big buneh of gay col-
oured balla, bobbing
and iiodding as if
maaking pretty bows to
the chidrcn. Marjorie
chose a big raed one, : v
and Helen decided on
a blue.I

Soon the little girls
were piaying on the zWL .

tossing balloons. After i
a white they noticed i i
that EieleD's bail was

fial tsrn right
Up. But a far worse ik
catastrophe befeil Mar- jt
jorie's. She forgot and
lot go the string and a
littie breeze came along .~

and carried it off.
At first the littie L.-

girls were going te cry,
they feit s0 badiy, but
brother Bob cheered themn up by sayinI,
that papa could fir, Heicn'ls bail, and per-
baps the other woîild fail down some place
whero some poor little cbild couid pick it
Up.

So M.arjorie and Helen went home per-
fectly contented te bave but one bailoon
between them, and happy in the thought
that somne other little girl rnight be erj.oy
ing the one that had flown away.

A BACKSLIDER.
THE rainister's litile girl and hier play-

mate were talking of serious things. "Do
yon know wbat a backslider is ?" bhe
questioned.

A TOY IM L.OON.

" Yes,- it's a person that used tu Le -
Christia and isn't," said the playmat
promptly.

'<But what do yuu s'pose ii.tikc., thtaa.
eall them, hacksliders" a.skedl the rniniL&
ter's littie girl.

-<Oh, that'.ï easy. Yen tte, when peopa.
are goodl. thcy go te church and âit up in
front. When thcy get a littie tired e!
haine, good they slip back a seat, and 1,eq,
on until tbey get cîcar back te tho door.
After a wvhite they slip clear out, and nover
corne te church at ail."'

It is a pity that this is net aiways clear
ini the mindà o! those who are geing
throug'h the Procezq.

WFIATI AILED
CARL'S WATCH.

CARt. had a watch
given te hlm am a

- prize. It had oniy
j a 8ilver case, but ho

did net undervalue it
\* on that accotunt. It

was as precious to
in as any gol<i one

~~ could have been, cer-
ir tainly more su than a

~ *>:. ~ "old ono which ho did
not win. The watch

L. kept excellent time.
.: To humour Carl, bis

inother and sisters
often inquired the
hour, just that ho

4rnight have the joy of
.e- tellingt. lov proud ho

feit wboen ho drew eut
ýýN bis timepieco!1

% But one day soma-
.1 tbing seemed to go

k 4~ ~ wrong with the watch.1 ~ It stopped altogether.
Carl wound it, and it

'4 went for an hiour or
two, and then stopped

Le tliat it', ne good
after al]," exclaimcd
poor Carl.

«'Lots sec," 8aid his
fftthe.. "«Give it to nie,
and I will take it tnmy
watchmaker."

Wben Car] caie
- home to dinner bis

fathor told him that a
tiny grain of sand had

gut into the wvurk.,. 4and -v.itï the caue (I!
ail the înischief.

" That little grain of sand, my son, in-
jured thie wurks, baupped the wheul', and
mwade ycur ,vatch tell a, lit hy its talse face.
Now if you want te keep) right, don't give
pliace tu littie ting. Dun't lot a Lad habit
get a huld un you, Lut du yuu get huld ut.
it, and put it.ont. Suu that you are going
atraigbt ahead, with a Actady purpome ta d.,
your level best."

A itkA.N ui rarcly adujita that lio ha-s
goed noighboura, nor duc.i a good masi
often complain that hc has bad ones.


